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Opposed to Issue of Interest
Bearing Bonds.

WANTS THE SEI0K0BAGE COINED

It Passes Resolutions Against tbe Pres-
ent Currency Sy.Um Favors the Free
Coinage of Silver and Gold at 1 t
1 Colonel Flake's Idea.

Wasiiinotov, D. C The Bimetallic
League hat considered the report of the
Committee on Resolutions. At finally
adopted they declare the league ia unal-

terably opposed to the further issue of
interest-bearin- g bonds; that before cast-

ing their vote for Congressmen the
members of the league will require as-

surance of adherence to the free coinage
of silver and gold at 16 to 1 and a pledge
that, if a bill providing for such coinage
is passed by Congress and vetoed by the
President, they will work and vote to
pass it over the President's veto; that,
if the election of President it thrown
into the House, they will vote only for
the person in favor of free coinage; de-
nounce the present system of national
banks as the monumental monopoly of
tbe nineteenth century the
enactment of a system of currency that
will insure a per capita circulation of 50
to be made tip bv the free coinage of sil-

ver and gold at 16 to 1 and the issue of
treasury notes; assert that the discon-
tinuance of the issuance of silver money
and the repletion of the treasury by
bond issues is burdensome on the masses ;
declare that it is the doty of the Secre-

tary of the Treasury to coin the bullion
now in the treasury and to pay interest
on the public debt with silver, and de-
mand the issue of f450,000,004of non-inter-

notes of small denominations.
Speech-makin- g was the order of the day.
Colonel Fiske of Denver advocated the
building by the government of a rail-
road from Pittsburg to San Francisco,
and later one to the South, as a means of
assisting the people. The convention
adjourned sine die.

THE INDC8TBIA1S.

Careful Estimate of the Different Bands
of Coxeyltes on tbe Way.

Washington, D. C Representative
Davis and H. E. Taubeneck have been
making a careful estimate of the differ-

ent bands of Coxeyites on the way to
Washington City, and claim that there
are 6,010 men tramping or riding on
boats and borrowed trains toward the
capital. Mr. Davis does not believe in
the wisdom or efficiency of the move-
ment, and has written a magazine arti-
cle in which he points out that tbe move-
ment is a result of currency contraction
and summarized it as " organized want."
If the government should yield to Cox-ey- 's

demands, other armies would march
on the capital with other demands, and
the result would be government by the
multitude. The remedy for the present
state of business he finds in tbe ballot.
which he defines as recorded opinion.
"NoCoxeyites have come from Kansas,"
he said in a conversation on the subject," because Kansas has expressed herself
properly by her elections, and Nebraska,
which is largely a Populist State, has
contributed no more than seventy-fiv- e

men." By imprisoning the leaders, he
says. the authorities have made a swan
out ol a goose. The chief danger Irom
the movement, he thinks, will develop
next fall, when the weather become, too
cold for men to camp outdoors. Then
ne loons lor iron Die.

BATTLE WITH OUTLAWS.

Two Members of the Dnlton Gang Taken
by Surprise.

El Reno, O. T. Two men supposed
m ot tne uaiton gang oil

train robbers passed through El Reno

Washington.
: Yakima county will ship 600,000

pounds of wool from Prosser this year.
The Everett paper mill hat made an-

other large shipment of paper to Aus-
tralia. ,

Whitman county's slice of the State
school fund is quite liberal. For its
8,412 children it receives '10,002.

The Oakesdale Conncll is being ly

petitioned not to reissue any liq-

uor licenses to the town's saloons.
A survey Is being made by a detail

from Fort Walla Walla for an accurate
contour map of the military reservation.

Receiver M. A. Sawtelle of the Port
Townsend National Bank has paid out
the 80 per cent dividend authorized re
cently by Comptroller of the Currency
James If. Eckels.

I). A. Mitchell has sued the Tacoma
Railroad and Motor Company for 6,000,
as the result of Injuries sustained by his
little daughter, Edna, in an accident two
years ago.

Fruit growers In the Walla Walla Val-

ley are a good deal worried at the pros-

pect for scarce help in the picking sea-
son. Few inquiries are being made for
situations.

Charles King A Co. have secured judg-
ment for (20,670.33 against the Palouse
Irrigation Company. The amount rep-se- n

ted extras on a piece of irrigating
work, the contract price of which was
f22.217.52.

The sale of a big tract of timber land
in Chehalis county has recently been
consummated, involving a large sum of
money in the transfer. The tract con-
sists of about 4,200 acres in the Hump-tuli-

country. It was sold by D. A.
Blodgett to Frederick Nehf and John W.
Prestel of Michigan. The price paid ac-

cording to the deed on file in the Aud-
itor's office was 130,000 and other valu-
able considerations. The same prop-
erty was told about two years ago for
(20,000.

The Farmers' Alliance and Industrial
Union is preparing to build a flouring
mill at some point in the Palouse coun-

try, having a daily capacity of 150 bar-
rels. The location is not yet decided
upon, but it will be either Garfield, Pull-
man or Oakesdale. They have a propo-
sition from a Minneapolis firm to put in
the machinery, the Alliance to furnish
the building for $12,000 in three equal
annual payments. It is hoped to pro-
cure a bonus from one of three towns
mentioned to assist in making the first
payment.

The Secretary of the State Land Com-

mission has been instructed to notify
the local tide-lan- d appraisers of Mason
county that In compliance with the de-
cision of the Supreme Court in Smith vs.
Forrest the board must proceed immedi-
ately to survey and plat natural oyster
beds. This ia a step toward the reser-
vation of such beds. The Tjind Com-
missioners by law must receive applica-
tions from purchasers of tide lands, art
less the same are shown to be natural
oyster beds, and plats filed by local tide- -
land appraisers are only evidence to
prove the status of all such lands. Local
tide-lau- d appraisers have thus far neg-
lected their duty, which, if persisted in,
may result in the loss of tide lands which
should come within the reservation.

D. 8 Lambert, a member of the Old
Tarw Total Sanctified Association,
who went crazy recently, has been ad-

judged insane, the examining physicians
certifvlnv that he was suffering from an
acute mania caused by his attendance
upon a religious society ot uia lacoma
known as the " Sanctified." The physi
cians predict more insanity cases from
the same cause. There has been talk of

riding Lambert on a rail since he has
been locked up. Some of the old

residents are vigorous in their de-

nunciation of the sanctification follow-

ing. It is understood that Rev. Mr.

Gallagher, pastor of the Atkinson Me-
morial Church, whose wife was the or-

ganizer of the sanctification movement,
win oe separated irom ner. zie ciaima
there is no such thing as sanctification
of the body.

Oregon.
The nartv that recently went to the

Bohemia mines country to search for
the bodies of the two men who perished
in that vicinity a few months since has
been unable to find them, and intend
returning, It la now the opinion that
the bodies will not be recovered before
the last of June, aa the snow still lies on
the ground from ten to twenty-liv- e leet
In depth.

The Linn County National Bank,
through the receiver, H. M. Beall. has
brought an injunction suit against the
city of Albany to restrain the city gov-
ernment from paving the city warrants.
It is alleged that the city has been pay-
ing the policemen cash for city warrants
of recent issue, and that the old war-

rants, some of which are held by the
bank, have not been paid. It will prob-

ably be made a test case.
TWIno thn rtiutt few days there has

been a marked improvement in the run
of salmon, and the average catch per
boat Is much above the average at this
season of the year. This fact maybe!
due to the comparatively long spell of
warm weather which has prevailed for a
month past, or possibly the

four-ye-ar run hat materialized.
The fishermen and others interested in
the canning business are not, however,
particular as to the cause of the plenti-
ful suddIv. and are bapov in the knowl
edge that all the boats are doing well.
Four of Hapgood's men the other day ,

cautzht exactly 2.000 pounds of fish, or
an average of about twenty each, and
many other hauls equally large are re- -'

ported.
' nnnalderabla excitement has been

caused in the vicinity of Medford during
the past few days bv the resultof a partial
clean-u- p of the Miller placer mine, situ--
ated about five miles west of that city. I

This mine was recently purchased by
Portland narties. and between f12,000
and 13,000 has been taken out as the
result of the past winter's run. A par--
tial clean-u- p of the Sturgis mine, about
twelve miles from this city, which was
finished last week, nroduced $30,000 in
yellow metal for its owners. These mines
are considered two oi tne Des piacer
mines in Southern Oregon, and the re-

sult of the clean-u- p of both has been
watched with interest by mining men
all over the State. The Miller mine com-

prises 240 acres, all of which is consid-nre- d

as irood aa that worked in the past.
only two acres of which has been touched
during the last eight years, i ne mine
lias been run with only one giant, and
the present company is making arrange-
ments to put in two more giants, as there
is plenty of water to run that number
during the winter season.

The Senate Committee on Indian Af-

fairs has authorized a favorable report
on Wolcctt's bill for the opening to set-

tlement of the Uintah and Uncompah-gr- e

Indian reservations.
The Secretary of the Interior has for-

warded to the War Department a re-

quest that troops in New Mexico be di-

rected to arrest Navajo Indians, as a re-

port to the department says they are off
the reservation and committing depreda-
tions.

The House Committee on Indian Af-

fairs has decided to grant the request of
the Osage Indian delegation, which, ap-
peared before it recently, to detach the
Osage reservation from Oklahoma and
attuch it to the Indian Territory. An
amendment to accomplish this will be
ptopostd in the Indian appropriation
bill. .

The National League for the Protec-
tion of American Industries is opposing
items of the Indian appropriation bill
for the support of parochial schools,
smounting to nearly 400 000. Among
tlipm are the St. Boniface, Banning. Cai.,

12,fin0; Holv Family, Black foot, Mont.,
fl 2,500; St. Igna'ins. Jocko, Mont..f45,-0L- 0;

Kate Drexel, Umatilla, Or., (0,000.

Representative Doolittle of Washing-
ton has introduced a bill to appropriate
J 100,000 for ascertaining the subterra-
nean water supplies in the States of
Idaho, Montana, Washington and Ore-

gon lying east of the Cascade Mountains
and ascertaining the localities at which
artesian Whter can profitably be dug. It
ia proposed to have tbe work done by
the geological survey.

Representative Hermann has secured
an opinion from the Attorney-Gener- al

which declares that the President can
release any portion of a forest reserve.
The question was raised in connection
with the Bohemia mining district in the
Cascade reserve. The land office has
prepared a proclamation, to be submitted
to the President, restoring several town-

ships in the mineral district. The Pres-
ident will sign the proclamation soon.

Mr. Outhwaite's report on armor-plat- e

investigation directs the Naval Commit-
tee to proceed immediately with the in-

vestigation. It is . over all the work
done by the Carnegie Company since its
government contracts began. One thou-
sand dollars is available for the use of
the committee in prosecuting its work.
Power is sriven to summon witnesses.
administer oaths and secure the produc
tion of books and papers, the House
adopted the report.

Enloe has introduced a bill to repeal
the civil service act. In the act creating
the commission it is stipulated there
shall be three Commissioners at certain
fixed Salaries, and this act still remains
in force. It was tne intention oi tne
House to make it ineffective, but the
mere faildre to appropriate money dos
not do so. The Commissioners conclud-
ed to perform their duties and anpe 1 to
the Court of Claims for the remunera-
tion fixed for their service by law.

C. H. J. Taylor, tbe colored Kansas
man over whose confirmation to be Re
corder of Deeds for the District of Co
lumbia there has been a spirited debate
in the Senate, has been confirmed, tbe
vote standing 34 to 15. There were no
speeches made bevond a few remarks by
Mr. Hill to the effect that the Demo-

cratic party platform on the subject of
home rule should be observed. The di-

vision of the vote was not over party
lines, bnt Tavlor received a larger per
centage of Republican votes than at first
seemed probable.

Delegate Joseph of New Mexico has
introduced a bill to authorize the explo-
ration and purchase of the mines within
the boundaries

.
of
. private land claims in

a a mwr rll l n.lKtoUUrltoTT"r,, ?,,. qualified d make entries
of public land a privilege of entering
upon any territory embraced within any !

land claim' confirmed by the Court of
Tv itnl. T ...1 lllu!m and in Ia lr i n i. nn a. '
mineral claim. Before making such
claim the locator must tender the owner
oi the land (2.50 per acre for it.

en.:.- - Reii.of the House Com
mittee on Pacific Railroads has intro- -

: - - between tne government and tne
I railroads which have received govern

ment aid and are under contract to per-
form services for the government in part
payment therefor. He proposesthat the
iKilmadn shall transmit to the Cominis- -
sioner of Railroads duplicates of all bills
for services rendered the united states,
and accounting officers of the govern
ment shall notify the Commissioners of
their action on all the bills.

Kyle has introduced a resolution in
the Senate calling for
in Hawaiian affaire. It reads : " That
it is the sense of the Senate that the
United States shall not use force for the
purpose of restoring to the throne the
deposed Queen of the Sandwich Islands,
or for the purpose of destroying the ex-

isting government; that, the provisional
government having beendul v recognized,
tbe highest international interests re-

quire that it shall pursue its own line of
policy; that Intervention in the political
affairs of these islands by other govern-
ments will be regarded as an act un-

friendly to the government of the United
States."

The question of whether the Makha
Indians ot Washington State can legally
use schooners hi the Behring Sea while
sealing has been brought to the atten-
tion of the Treasury Department. In a
communication to the Secretary ot the
Treasury Hoke Smith, acting on the

i . : t a : I . i ri

vised whether Indians under a treaty be
tween this country and Great Britain
and a section of an act approved April
6. 1804, governing seal-fishi- in Behring
Sea may be permitted....to use their schoon
era as a place ol refuge in storms and
security and protection at night while
engaged in fishing for fur seals in their
canoes, as hitherto practiced by them.
The correspondence which accompanied
the letter inclnded the following opinion
under a Washington date of the Indian
Commission telegraphed to Indian Agent
Powell at the Neah agency : " The In-

dians may take fur seals in canoes or
undecked boats propelled wholly by pad-
dles or oars or sails and not need in con-
nection with other vessels or manned by
more than five persons. This permission
is not to apply to Indians in the employ-
ment of other persons, or who shall kill
or pursue fur seals outside of the terri- -

I i a taB, nn vat aria- - Mm

ikin, to otner persons, nor to the waters
0( Behring Sea or passes between the
Aleutian Islands,"

Seattle Brewing Company's
Liberal Offer.

DISSEKSIOSS III THE SCHOOLS.

Hueh Cornnent Itegaritlnar the Attlturi
of lha Superlntetideiit of Rehoola of
Taeoma In 8Irellng Teaehera Other
I'aolflo Coa.t Meat..

Tacom a, Wami. TltereliBB been much
comment of late regarding the attitude
of School Superintendent Jameg in te
lecting temclierg. Some of thuau inter
ested believe Mr. Jamel ia too fond of
young and inexperienced women teach-e- n.

The principal! also have a griev-
ance, They teem to think Mr. Jamea
doei not consult thera ofllclently in
making folectioni of teacheri and in
carrying out the school work. They held
a meeting recently and notified the Su
perintendent of their view, and he
understood lo have replied that he had
not Intended to act without their advice,
There ia no doubt about the existence of
dissatisfaction among interested persons
as regards the present school manage
ment. The opposition to the removal of
Mipenntenuent uauit sun asserts itsell,
and (lault's friends feel that the high
standard, ol lacoma nnniic schools ex
Is ting at the time of bis resignation is
not now being kept dd. The principals1
objections are being considered by the
School Board. They oppose further re-
ductions in the salary of grade teachers
on the statement that tne Seattle nrin
cipals will do it, which statement they
say is erroneous. They oppose the al-

leged interference of Superintendent
James in school work. hen this mat
ter takes form before the public it will
create a lively discussion. In order to
secure a change of policy an increase of
Bcnooi Directors to one lor eacn ward
proposed. .

FOB A FAKE.

Rata rrauaelaeo Will Oaln Park U tha
MovamoBta Saeeoed.

dav ttaxcisco, vau A big mass
meeting was held here, at which citizens
demanded that the Southern Pacific
Company, which controls most of the
street railways in the citv. arrant

fare from the ferries to the ocean.
Adolph Stitro. the millionaire philan
thropist who is said to own one-tent- h of
the enure area ot san rranclsro. naa
offered to give his famous Sntro Heights
property overiooging tne ocean lor
pnblie park, provided the fare to the
beach is reduced Irom 111 to 0 rents.
flutro values the property at 11,000,000.
The meeting adopted long resolutions
relative to the bill now pending in Con
great to refund Ibe Southern Pacific rail-
road debts, making these obligations
esvable in J w years, wltn interest at
per cent. The preamble declares that
such legislation would rob the people of
the inileu Mates ami practically
amount to a gift of 170.000,000 to the
Central I'ucthc Kailwar Company; that
under the laws ol (. alil.n ma ll.e indivia
oal stockholders are personally liable.

I.AKK CANAL QVKSTION.

OfTer of Fond, to lllg It by lha Brewing
and Malt lug Coiuitanjr.

Seattle, Wash The Lake Washing
ton canal tnntter again came np for dis
cussion before the Chamber of Commerce
at its meeting recently, and the offer
nade by the Seattle Brewing and Malt-

ing Company to give 130,000 in thirty
monthly installments toward the wort
was discussed at some length. Some oi
the membsrs were in favor of widening
the present canal for the purpose of low-

ering the lake, thinking that this was
hardly the time to Innld a ship canal.
The offer was made for a shin canal only,
however, and others thought the work
could be arcompliahed bv home canital.
The matter was referred to the permanent
lake Washington canal committee, con-

sisting of D. 11. Uilman. 8. 1.. Crawford,
A. P. Mitten, George. H. Heilhroir and
C. I). Stimson, with a request that they
investigate and report promptly.

Nevada a Permitted Competitor.
Ban Fbakciuco, Cai.. The Nevada

building was the scene of much congrat-
ulation the other day over the compro
mise effected with the fair management
by which the entire exhibit contained in
the Nevada State building will be al
lowed to enter into the competition
for the award. The exposition manage-
ment with a view of Insuring displays
adopted rale that exhibits intended for
competition must be dirplaved in certain
buildings erected by the fair manage
ment, t ne ettect oi the rule was to ex
elude exhibits contained in State, build'
ings. The amendment adopted permits
Nevada, the only State building on the
grounds, to come into (ull competition for
tne award.

About the Chinese. ,

San Fbancisco, Cai,. A gigantic fraud
has been unearthed in the hall of rec-

ords in this city,- which may lead to the
frustration of a clever scheme to land
foreign-bor- n Chinese. The records of
the health department have been inter-
lined in several hundred instances, each
attesting the birth of a Chinese. By
this means foreign-bor- n Chinese have
obtained birth certificates, which they
think will entitle them to residence un-
der the Gearv act. The false entrina am
dated aa far back aa 1807.

The ltlylhe Estate.
San Fbancisco, Cai,. The Blythe es

tate seems to oe near rettiemenc and a
victory for Florence Blvthe-Hinckle- v to
De assured. I lie tMipreme Uonrt has
rendered a decision adverse to the appeal
of the contestants. There remains an
other appeal to be decided, but the .at
torneys tor florence are so confident It
will be in her favor that thev renard the
matter as practically settled.

Mill Beruae to ftlgn.
Saw Fbancisco, Cai. The directors of

the Feople's Home Bank still refuse to
resign. At a conference held between
them and a committee of depositorsHarris and Keeney hecaine involved in

Quarrel, and each made a move to
draw a pistol. Only by prompt inter-
ference was bloodshed avoided.

The French Cabinet Tenders
Its Resignation.

CASIMIE-PEEEIEB- 'S FOXY MOVE.

The Beslgnallon of the Minister, re-

garded aa a Scheme In Favor of the
Premier for Prealdent In the Coming
Election In That Republic.

Paris. In the Chamber of Deputies
during the debate of the question
whether the Minister of Public Works
had authority to allow employes of State
railroads to attend the congress of rail-

road men the Premier demanded tbe
adoption of the order of the day. The
motion was rejected" by a vote of 275 to
225. Premier Casimir-Ferri- er thereupon
left for the Palais Bourbon. Tbe Minis-

ters left the private room in which they
had been conferring, and proceeded in a
bodv to the Palais d'Elysee and formally
tendered their resignations to President
Carnot. The attitude of Premier

tends to confirm the most
general belief that he rode for a fall in
this contest, as he seemed to do in the
recent Toussaint debate, under the in-

fluence of the approaching election fori
President of the Repnblic, He is ap- -l

parently being abetted by President
Carnot, who thus has broken the pact
entered into when M. Casimir-Perri- er

accepted the Premiership. On that oc-

casion M. Carnot promised that he would
not stand again for the Presidency, and
that he wonld support in every way in
his power the candidacy of M. Casimir- -

I'errter, wno inns woum annuel inevita-
bly become the President of the Re
public.

BOSEBEBT'8 SPEECH. .

Be Favored n Greet Limitation of the
Powers of tha Lords.

London. Lord Rosebery spoke the
other evening in Birmingham to the
meeting which had just inaugurated the
Midland Liberal Federation. He hoped
that the Liberal conference In Leeds, he
said, would speak emphatically in favor
of a great limitation of the powers and
prerogatives of tbe Lords. This wonld
be in tlie interest not only of constitu
tional lesislation.bnt also in the interest
of the Lords themselves. Joseph Cham
berlain had been a great turncoat, unce
be was an advocate of disestablishment,
and was hostile to the Lords.- - Never! he-le- ss

he recently had made an animated
defense of the Church of Scotland.
The Lords admired his dexterity, bnt
Mr. Chamberlain was not talking seri-

ously. Hit hostility was not serions,
but the mere legerdemain of a wander-

ing rhetorician. Referring to the deser-
tion of the Welsh mem tiers of Parlia-
ment, Lord Rosebery said that the Welsh
disestablishment bill wonld 1 pa"w-- l

before the government's appeal lo tbe
rwintrv. If the discontented Welshmen
did not believe in the governments hon-

esty and honor, tbe sooner they carried
their threats into execution the better,
lie never wouid consent to be a Minister
on tutlerance. ,

AFFAIBS IX SAMOA.

A Conflict Has Probably Occurred With
the Rebels.

Auckland, New Zealand. The steam-

ship Monowai from Samoa May 17 brings
important news. When she sailed a
large portion of the government's army
had been sent to the front, and the reh- -
els were massed at Atua, the battlefield
of 18S8. A conflict between the relwls
and tlie government troops was then
probable at any hour. The King when
the .steamship arrived had given the
Aana party until Mav 19 in which to
submit. Ia event of their failure to do
so the Savaii natives and a portion of the
Tuamasaira natives were to attack them.
Tlie British warship Curaco and the tier-ma- n

warships Buzzard and Falke were
at Apia. It was understood, however,
the commanders of these vessels were
without orders from their governments
as to how to act in rase of emergency.
The attitude of the rebels was defiant,
and it is expected an engagement has
been fought before now.

SHOT BY TROOPS.

Seven Anarehleta Kseeuted at Barce-
lona, Spain.

Barcelona. Codima, Cerezuela, So
gas, Bernat, Viliaruba, V. X. Villarubla
and Mir, the anarchists, were executed
recently outside the citadel of Mons-juic- h.

"Sogas and Cerezuela joined in
the prayers of the priest, but their com-

panions shouted revolutionary cries. The
anarchists were placed in line with their
faces to the wall of the citadel. At the
first volley from the troops only four ol
tbe convicts fell dead, and a second vol-

ley was necessary to kill Sogas and Co-

dima.
- . An African Treaty. .

Nsw York. The Herald's Brussels

dispatch says that a treaty concerning
the Congo Free State has been concluded
between King Leopold and the British
Minister to Belgium. ' The King aban-
dons to England a email strip of terri-

tory in the region of the Upper Congo,
thus giving England access northward
to the Nile. In exchange England grants
the King until the end of his reign the
left bank of the Nile up to the 17th de-

gree. This is considered the best African
treaty concluded for many years, and is
a master-strok- e of diplomacy on the part
of the King, as it shuts out the French
from the new Win and places the Congo
Free State nnder the obligation of fight-
ing the Soudan Dervishes.

Treaty Bight, Infringed.
Pabis. M. de l'Oniel hss announced

his intention of introducing into tbe
Chamber of Deputies tbe question of the
British treaties with China, Italy and
Belgium, alleging thev are a violation oi
the French rights and existing treaties.
I.e Temps Bays it is not so mnch the
Anglo-Cong- o treaty as the fact that Eng-
land wishes to establish a butler State
lietween the eventual possessions of
France and Great Britain in Central Af-

rica, following the example ot the Siam-
ese buffer State. According to Le Temps
there is danger also that England will
ultimately absorb the Upper Kile region.

I'Ori. will ha ti lit iiion iiri'Heiitiillnn ut iliU
i.lllie. Iitteritat nil auid warrant, will nut
be nlloweil niter dine nf tlila n ull e.

K. M. WllAltrON,
('omily Tri'iiiirr of Columbia County, Or

ll'AI. HETTI.K1IK"ITS

NOTICI5 I.S HKHKUy THAT I HaVh
flli.il In ilifl (,' hi n ly Court of the mile of
Ori'tinn, fur Ciiliiiniiiu county, my Until no
I'iMiiit tin uilminialrutnr of the e.tnle of

l.iinrajdiT, ilm-afei- l , tiiFetlier wltb
my lii'li'iiin for tlintrlliiilloii of tlin re.lilue
ni Mild chile, iiml Unit the Houoriible
Jinlgi'Of mill I'uiirl liaa iiiiiiliitiL MhihIh.v,
tin' :'ml ilny or July. A. I). JxfU, at 2 oVh tk
p. in. of Unit day, ami Hie courlroniii of
-- ulil cnttil, ut Ht. Ililiina, in Haiti county
iiml hUui, the tiiuu iiml plum fur the
lii'inliiK iiml avttleiuuntof emu Ii t nil iutoiiiii
iiml pi'lillnn for illhlrilnitloii, ut whli li time
unil jilane miy liitiiri'sti il in aaid in-

line, inn v appi ar anil tile objvvtton. to the
lime, iiuifd Mav II, lil.

I.IMH.KV MKKKKH.
Ailuiinl.lrntor of the filiiie of Colunihln

l.anoiiiier , ilcci ui'il. inlHjlft

NH '. II 1 1 I'M MAI.K.

II Y VIHTITK OK AN KXKtUTIOS AND
inli'ruf anle duly U.iiihI out of mill tin-ti-

Hie at'iil of the Circyitcoiirtof llir Suite
of Oregon fur Cnliiuililu enutity, to me duly
iliivelvU, daleil the lil il day nf May, A. l.
IHtM. upiiii a linlgnii'iit ami ilrcrce remleri'il
and emereil in auid ciiurl on the lllili ilnv
.if Muy, A. I). IHliI, In favor of (leurge V.
Croaa and Kvililm i, Croaa ai idailitilli,
and auiiln-- t I.aiio N. Shutto and Hul'IifI A.

llallo a. ilefendaut", for lite aitni of one
liumlicd Iwfiitv-irvi'- ii anil liliy tlL-h- l I un- -
ilreiHIi. (t'.V.fot) diillnr., with Inlireat
inri'iiii at the rate of cigltt iwr ueiit. pi--

r

ii it ii from the lllth duv of Muy, A. I.
IMM. and tlte further aunt I liny ilolliira
a attoinrv'a fee., and the fort'lier Hum
of iwi'iily-lltrF- e and forty-fiv- e hundredths
$).4.'i) ilnllara. rout, and itishuraemenla,

iiml hImi the coat, of mid upon thl writ,
rouimanding me to imikv aln of Hie follow-lil- lf

retil prou-ri- of the above named ile
fi iiilunla.

Tne nnrthwtjii quurter of (lie nortliwet
uuurter of aeidion niiiflieit. in IowiibImii

i. . i. ...t ,.r i. .. vu.tL
aiin ll iuericiii.il. in Columbin onunty, Ht tie
of Oregon, toget her with the linproveiiii'itU.
leitvmi'nla anil uppiiru'iiiini'in tnereuiilo

in anywi.e iippcrtulnlng.
now. inereiore, iy viriuv oi atu exit u--

liou, luilgiiient, order and decree, ami In

I'oiiipllniire wlln Ilia cnniniiifiilN oi audi
writ. I will, on Hatiirday, the Sid day of
June, A. 1. lil, at the lion r of KluYlix--
A. M. of that dav. al Die front door of the
eniinty Ciurlliiue, In anid I'oiinty iiuil
tale, Veil, aiibject to redemiition. at iuiblie

am i Ion to the lilgheit bidder therefor for
euali, all the right, title ami luterrel wiili'li
the above named didendHii!, ha.io N

Sliatln iinii Kaidiel A. Hlitllo luid on the
Mtli dav i,l Ontober. A. 11. IW 1. the dule of
the morlL'nirt'. or uui atnun iiciiinr d In and
to the alatve detH'tibed rent pro;irIv. to

dttiv aanj lUOKiiiviiv, iitvivc, varum i m
and order of aale, Inlcreata, coma and all
acrrnlnt! citU

Puled May 22d. A. 1. IH1M.

mj.". T. C. WATTH.
Mierin m voiiiinuia louuty. nr.

" miKHirt'M KAI.K.

BY VIHTl'KOK AN KXKCtJTION I- -'.

NUi'il out of the (.in nlt nf the mule
of On iniii, for toliiiithla enmity, in favor ol
I hit Vetiaev and bkiiIii-- 1 (.enrge Clark,
John II. Mwuger, and Juiuea Murk'e, Jr..
for the .aitni ol eight Hundred ami twenty
unit rliilitV'tlvu ilnllar
with Inli ri Bi tneretiii ut lite rate ot rl per
oiil per annum. from tlii'.tli-tilu- v of Murch

IHIH, and Inr the further aiim of two liitn- -
Ired and '.'H and eight) one liundredllia
lollara cualH. and for liiecnaia and expel I

of aale mid oi .aid writ, Umiii a luilgmeiii
rendered March Slat, lHlit, in tlivi'aeof
John VeaK-- v (!eorie Clark. Now. there
i.Ti'. hv vlr'ue of anid ImlKiiii'iil und exerii
lion, I bavr levied upon, and will, on

the Hllli day of June, 1WI. at the
front dour of lite, rounly euurlhotiHe. in
St. Ilileira, Columbia tnuiity. atU' of Ore
gon, at the Hour of lu o chk'K a. m oi atiin
in v. aell, ut poiiiic ainiMiit, to me ingne-- i
miller, for l anii, all ol tne lttierest ol an
It'feiidiint. Oeorire Clark, or winch he luid

nn lite lHtti day of May, IW, the day of the
iMiiryatid oi tne oiinnui jintg-nieu- t

In anid caiiw, in the followiiig-ile-- i

rlliid real property, The north- -
ant one iinarUT ol aei'ttou etghl, ami the

northwest of the northweat
of neeliuu , townahlp aeven

inirtli mhiip, live ivcM of the Wlliiiiuette
meridian, to tmtisiv the lieteiittieHire itameil
lima, and the eot and exieiine. of uid

"idc. W'ituew my bund thli 11th duy of
Mav. I8W. I. 0. WAITS.. -

mlHilo . SherilTot Cnliiuibin Cotiutv, Ur,

CITATION.
ii the Conn y Court of the Stale of Oregon

for Columbia County,
n the iniitlerof the entato of Solomon V.

Sliattm k, dereaied. -
To lone Uuchauiinn, Hellen Klh'iisnn,

Itoe I'earaou, Clift'nrd H. Harri., El-

mer Miller, luivinn Milter, HaltieMil ,
lir, Millie Hhultuck, K. L. tShatniok,
Mury A. Hrunli und H. C. HuIuk and all
helru, deviaees or persons iiiterexted in
auid entitle, known or unknown :

H. (.'. lianiberaon. adniiniatrator of
estutu. Ini" tiled a neiitio't nraviug fur an

rricr of nale of the real nronertv belouulng
lo nun csiaio, witicn liat'srnoeii ax ioiiowu,

Lull line (1) and two (i) lu block
No. three (!l) in lite town nf Pcapi ooni't n
Itilii down upon the olllcial pint nf the auid
tnwn on lllo in thu olllce i f Ibe Connlv
'lerk of mild County and Mute.
Thnt the Coin t iuivfng miide tin order

appniiitlng the 2nd duy of July, 1SIM, al (he
hour of 2 o'clock I'. M.of that day and the
courtroom of auid Court in luid county und

lute, at the time und Pliiee lor lienritui
auid pelillon and illrtetinK that a citittiiri
nu lnuued iiml nerved upon sulci nine iiucn- -

allium, Ilelien Klleniou, Kose ruarnon.
'lillord It. liurri" Klmer Miller, Ijii toll

Miller. IlaUte Milieu , Millie (liattnek, K.
fh.'tltuck. Mary A. Hruhand S.C.Iluna.

heira of aald - tleeeaiiHl, and to ull other
betra and pernona iutereated In .aid
by iiiblication of the eatue lor lour auccena-iv- e

week. In Tint Ohkuon Miht, and Unit a
onvofan d citation mid anid petition be
lenoalli'd 111 the noatntllce nt Ht. Kidcna.

Oregon, directed 1 the miid Millie Khutliii k
umi K. Ij MiintritcK nt Huvernin, imium.,

elr pluco of reiltlcnce, und lo Mnry A.
Hindi and H. 0. Utile' at Huntington ('in
ter. Vermont, their place of reaidence. '

Therefore, in the inline of the State of
Oregon, you the cnld lone lliicliiuiiinn,
HciU'ii I'.iicton, Kline rettraon. i iiiioni n.
llarria, lilmer Miller, latryuni Miller, Unt
ie Miller. Millie Mmlliick. K. I.. Shnlluck.

Mnrv A. Hriit.ll mid S. C. Ifatea. iind ull
"tiler heirs, ilt vUee., and person, interested
111 bhIiI esltile, w hether kiiown or unknown

re hereby cited lo be and appear In Raid
iniirt, in the Citv of St. Helens. Slnte of

Oregon on the uii'l second day of July, 1W4,
t z n uiocK r. ai., to now cause, it any
on have, why said order should not be

uifi'lo for the mile of said real property aa
prayed for In said petition.

in witiifH wna eoi iean Jiinncnaiu,
uilire of auid Court, haa licnvnto set hi.
und and cauaeil the seal of sue I Conn to

be attached this Pith day nf Mav, A. I.
till. IJUAN HtiAMJHArill,- -

Attest: ' - County Judge. I

t.ij K, E. QUICK, Clork. lulojl

Advertising littles.
PmroMKloiinl card, nil. year..,.. 12

( I III' I'lll It III It lll ) Dill . lt
Il.iir ! it one your 111

(Quarter column uiiu ) eur v.. 4U

Onvliii'li nun miiiiiiIi 2

(inn lui'li thrill iiiiinlli. ft

(Mi. lui'li l liiiuilha.,
r.lOI'UI IIIMirilH, II rillll. r iinr it.- - nni mi

thins lu ci'tiM pur Hit lor each aitbiiO'pu'iit lit- -

iTUllll.
brgul advertl.iiieiita, II.IW per Iiicli fur llr.1

iiml 7.1 cviil. pur Inch fur euch mi

COI.ilMlllA COUNTY lUltl'X'TOK V.

family Wll.r.ere,
Judge ..lllRII lltaiicharri, lialuluf
W,r K. K. quick. It . lleleui
Kioiill T. C. mill, Mi. llelei
Tr.ia.ir r..., I :, M. Wharton. I iiIiiiiH la City
M ii.t. f wli'iiil. . T. J. deeUtlt. I'latiikiin e

Aae..ll',.,.,, W. II. k'yaer, Kfner
Surveyor A. II. I.llilv, lliiiiUoii

(H, u. H ho iiiivnr. VmuunU
1,'uiuiii'Wl utr. U. v. Ilarutv, guliicy.

Society Nlle.
miim.-H- l. Helen. Indie. No.

ruiiiiiiiiiiiciilhitia lirxt uiiu lintu Mummy in
.CUl'll lilillllll 111 I ;iw r. m. HI lIIHI MI.M. -- ,

lug inuiubera In good .lending Invited to at

'j,mi:.-lulii- lir UiiIk. No. 21 lU"
Meetlnga Halunluy mi r beiure each lull lluiiill

.... .......- .7 il I.. I.ll III.....,,...-.!- '.,1 I .SO I. HI IHH'ltlT MWM, ' IIIBU1I.B... -

Hiihv Visiting inmulxini lu good, aiuudlng In
vlli'il to ulteiid,

(lull Kki.i.'w-M- I,. Ilolen. tMa Nu. 117
ILirttM MiMrv HnIiiiiIhv lil.hl lit 7:1X1. Trullaletl
hrcihieii lu good nUtuiliiiK cordially Invited t

riiviiu.

Tlie Mull,.
' Howu river (Iki.1) rliww el :30 . a.

I'll rlmr .(iHiailultMm at 4 r. at.
1 lie mull lur Vemoiila .ml rillbiirg laer

HI. Helen. MvMiUy. Wednesday mill Friday

The mall for Marshland. I'latakanle Hml Mlat
leaves (julim Moudey, Wednesday Mid Friday

iUll.irnMwiiy) uonnoioM ai 10 . .. in
I'lirilmul aix i'. M.

Trali'lila liill-.lll- r llanlra.
Htamiii W. Hm ii. Iav HI. Il.lom

lor rorilnml hi II . M Tui'-lii- y, I liiirmlay and
HHluriiay. U'n' "1 lli'lfii. fur (laukaiil
tl.ili.la, Weiliiexlii) uii'l Irlilay al OU a, M.

Hiiiiiii Inn on Mate. HI. Holsiui for I'ort--

land 7, .A . M. ii liirtillitf al r. M.

HrKHNKR JoHKI'll KKI.I.IHIII lai'DlMI. Ilvlari.
fof I'.irtUn.l iliilly rit Hmiriay. at 7 k, M.. ar
rlrliisj ni r.inl.iiil at 10 HU; rvliimliif. luavf
Tonlaiiv al I f. .. rrlvlim at t. II.len.au,

1'UUKEsiSlONAL.

ii. it. curr.jn.
niVSICIAN and SURGEON.

Ht. llvlriia, OrrKim

1, K. IIAI.IsjU.
PIIYSICfAN and SURGEON.

rinlikiuitr. CiiIiiiiiIiU comity. Or.

II. I.ITTI.K,A.
SURVEYOR and

CIVIL ENGINEER,
St. Ili'lrii", Oregon.

0 'iiiity aiirvpynr. Iiiiml vurvtryinic, Uiu
ilnllliit mill iiiKiiiwriiiK worx inininij

ili.n

CAVIATS.
0 TKADI MAftKt.

l?!i'3t2P DISION PATINTi.
lUf OOPVtlOHTS. ttoJ
For Information and fro. Handbook writ, to

MUriN It Ull l liiioAiiwaT, riaw iurk,
ClJpnt dnrimu fur .oviirlnK imtunts In Aniorlca.
Vivory iiatwt tnUn out liy u. 1. broualit bufor,
ilia piibui) hi a uotloe glon frM of sbarna la Uw

I.arfit simulation of any anmntlBo nanar In Iht
mirld. MiilotKlldly llluatratwl. No Inti'lllirimi
man .hould lw wHliouHt, Waakly. :l.lll

mnntlia. AildrM MfjNN k 00.
uuuauiuu, qui Uroadway. Mew Yura Qta.

The Overland Route.

Tiro tralna datlv. loav-
liK KU h Kml t alrcela.

. umuo uvuirai uuiot.
No. 2. "The Limited

Fa.t Mall," luavliix at
17:110 r. M.. rarrlm Vuatl- -

Imile Piitlniaii ralaoe
In itt'DltiH- and D nine
roiimaiid fru Kmillnliii

Cltalr Cara tlironiin
from Portland In

llluff..
tvltlifliit change. 1 III. train niaKU. unwil nun.

t.ili, l.,r lliinvi.r. KatlNH. CHV. Ht. I.OIIIK.

Ili'k'iia, llulio andHt. Paul; alenparrlmthrouKh
I'ulltiiaii Hlfwr ami Chair Car for Walla Walla,
Cnllax, rHriiiIllKloll,lli"'airii aim npoanne,
maliliiK iliront con iu''tlni for Dayton, I'iiu
urnv, Mimiiow and Cimir d'Alone. .

n' K. " iii'xrlHiid river." leiivlin at &:lt A. M

ritfrdw riilliiiiin I'alai'K and Tourlat Hli'eimni
from rorlliind loMlnaiiiirl river without chiiiigo.

ThroiiKil iinina arrive m .jo a. m. anu v r. m

lli;r.Ani nj a,l ni niir nirt i .

LlAVK IHIHTI.1NII. I.kavic Hah FRANCiaro.

0ilnliilihi...Miiy MVtt Ori'Kim May 4, Hi,

Biuie Muy ft, 17, :t Columbia May , W

Ureiimt mny v, i sraio ....may a,
Tin, pi.,niti.iiv tniiTVu. the rlirht to uhanae

iteim'niorrilllii(iliiy.. ' ".
I'OHTI.ANfr ANI AHTOniA ROOTB-Mom-- Inn

Inint Iravo. I'orlland dully, exiwpt Htinday,
il 7i n.; mliirnliiK, leave. A.lorla dally,

Himdiiy, l 1'. M. Nlnhf boat lenvin l'ort-Imi- d

dally, exretit Hnttirday, at K r. M. Mlnru-lii-

It'Rve. Anuria dally, exuept Hundav, at 0 A.

M. The ninrnliiK hot ,ri,,n I'ortland make,
landing, on (he Oregon '''le Tt.duye, Thtini'
duv. and Hntiirdiiya; on the Waahlngtiin aide
Miiiiduva, Wediieailuy. and Friday. From

tlio morning bout niakea landing, on the
Ori'gon aide Monday., Wednenduy. and Frldaya,
and nit (he Wnnhlngton aide Tueadayi, Thur.-diiv.an- d

Hatiirday.
C.V.-C-A DK KUU'I K Iav Aah troet at a A. M.

dnllv, vxi't'pt Hundav; reluming, leave limine-vlll- e

ill W::l i'. arriving at I'ortland at 6 e. M.

TO DAYTON AND WAY LANDiHUH-Moil-d- av,

Weiliieailay, Friday, 7 A. M.

Oivan alfKiiior. leave from Hteaoiihlp wharf

'a ill. OTI1 KB Steamer, leave from
dock ' ' ' " ''

Ticket oftlee SM 'Washington atreet,
oriilr Third. W. H. HUKI.llURT,

Awlatant General Paaaencer Agent, i
-. portlwidjOr.

the other day, traveling eastward. The duced a bill to amend the act creating
6heriff telegraphed to the little town of n oditor of railroad accounts. It pro-Yuk-

to intercept and arrest them. A P0- - n Improved system of bookkeep- -

posse Quickly organized, and when the
train robbers made their appearance
they were atacked, llie defense was
quite as hot as the attack, and a running
tight ensned. One man, Mr. Farrish,
was shot in the groin. The bullet passed
entirely through him. He is not ex-

pected to live. An old man named Nel-
son was shot in tbe forehead, but not
dangerously.-- A number of other per-
sons were wounded more or less severely
during the skirmish, among them a man
named Snvder, who was shot in the face
and will die. One of the robbers was
shot and captured, but resisted to the
last, and several of his captors bear cuts
and bruises on the head, which he made
with his The other robber
escaped, but is supposed to have been
hit two or three timet, one bullet taking
away a portion of hit lip and one strik-
ing him in the head. The one captured
ia not known here.

Tho Lose nt William. port.
WiLMAMsroBT, Pa. The total losses

here as estimated by conservative men
are $3,000,000. This includes $1,500,000
on logs, (250,000 on sawed lumber and
the balance on property throughout the
city. Mayor Elliott hat called a public
meeting to take action looking to the
care of the homeless. Probably fifty
houses along the water front were ren
dered uninhabitable, and the families
are being cared for by the more fortu-- !

i - t. : ... : j u. l. a. .1uaio. ai, ib urna uje uuiuee oi recuiiiuit-aiuaiiu- vi Aieriouituiai
people were invaded by the water , missioner Armstrong, asked to be ad- -

and are in such a damp and unhealthful
condition as to make them undesirable.
Those who lived above the flood line are
not allowing the unfortunates to suffer.
There Is an ample supply of provisions.
and the city is not in want.

Interest Will bo Paid.
Milwaukee, Wis. A member of the

Northern Pacific bondholders' corn m it-- '
tee is authority for the statement that
interest will be paid on the first mort-
gage bonds. He says that the Interest
has been earned, and that while the re-
ceivers have been obliged to pay prefer-
ential claims and have not the cash on
hand to meet the interest they will be
Justified in borrowing the money, and
the committee will undoubtedly sanction
this action and even as'ist in securing
the money. It is raid that the Northern
Pacific consolidated mortgage bondhold-
ers' committee will meet this week to
inaugurate cnanges in tne personnel of
certain departments of the company's
boalness.


